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STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
BULLETIN : Subversive Activity, Its Prevent ion ap.d Control. 
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Control of subversive acts is a responsibility of the U~ s. 
Department of Justice and its duly constituted agencies. 
Discovery and prevention of subversive activity and sabotage 
are the duty of every loyal American citizen acting within 
legal limitations. 
Prosecution of offender-s must be conducted under due pro-
cesses of the law and the constitutional ri~hts and privi-
leges of all persons must be reco~nizod, 
Grouns o lndivj.duals or.:i:anized or dcsi ,~n:1ted to assist in 
promoting ari.d sr.feguard.i11g National Defense can :ierform the 
mo st valu'lb le service if they opera teJ q,u.:~otly and secretly . 
In cases of suspected sabotage.1 subversive a.nd un-Amorican 
activity thesa protective gro1xps should not in-.rostie;ate ., but 
should ~eport the established facts to the proper authorities 
immediately 
Such citizen 'lgoncies ., especially in comm,1nj_ties where are 
located industries or utilities necessary to National De -
fens e, sho-u.ld, insofar as possible Ji 111•5:e w:ery precaution 
for the protection of life and 9roperty~ Tbis applies to 
fire pr evention measures , competent wat~hmon and extra 
vigilence on tho part of local policoc 
Preventjon should be the primary objective end it should be 
kept in m:ir ... c that saboteux•s havo less cha.nee of success in 
their efforts nt destruction if the meo.ns are removed . 
The great majority of aliens resident in this Sto.te are 
loyal to our American institutions and communities should 
avoid and discourage indiscriminate tnlk that would co.st 
undeserved suspicion upon these persons . 
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It should be the effort of local committees, groups or 
individucls cooperating with this office and other agencies 
charged with State and Nationnl Defense to prevent hysteria, 
"witch hunting" and unauthorized activity in cases of sus-
pected un-Amurican leanings, declarations or actions. 
This office a~ain reouests that some one individual of mature 
judgement and,.,keen p;rccption be do si~nf:tted as the contact 
between this department and the community. (In cases where 
this has already been accompltshcd tho names and other 
pertinent information have been nlaced in a snecinl file in 
ihis office and instructions will be forwardoa as received 
from other authority). 
• 
For tho Adjutant General 
@~dt~Wi;lt~-j 
Clvd~ W. Metcalf 
c~pt.-Inf. Me .N •• 
Intellieonco Section • 
